
 
MISSION STATEMENT 

A)  To discover, identify, gather, preserve, and display 
documents, records, items, etc. pertaining to eastern auto 
racing facilities, competitors, personalities or events. 
 
B)  To assist writers to publish and/or research articles 
regarding historical eastern auto racing topics. 
 
Our organization collects & displays articles dealing with any 
eastern auto racing facilities for any racing enthusiast to 
enjoy.  Please consider either joining our organization or 
contributing to our projects. 
 

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION 

 
NAME:  ______________________________ 
 
ADDRESS:  __________________________ 
 
CITY/STATE/ZIP:  _____________________ 
 
E-MAIL:  _____________________________ 
 
AREA OF INTEREST:  __________________ 
 
_____ $25  SUPPORTER 

Non-voting supporter of the mission statement of 
the EARHS.  Admission to showroom by 
appointment. 

  
_____ $40 INTERNATIONAL 

Non-voting international supporter with basic 
benefits. 

 
_____ $250 CORPORATE SUPPORTER 
 Corporate supporters are non-voting supporters 

whose contribution to the EARHS will be 
permanently noted in the EARHS showroom.  
Contributions will be used to develop additional 
displays, catalog information collected, and to 
defray expenses in pursuit of the mission statement. 
 

 PLEASE MAIL TO: 
 

EARHS, P.O. BOX 333, OREFIELD, PA 18069 
Make checks payable to EARHS. 

 
For additional information 

call 610 395-5303 or 610 398-2188 
 

**EARHS is recognized as a federally tax exempt charity by 
the IRS under section 510c(3). 

 

 

www.earhs.org 
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     Sixty years ago Freddy Adam was the defending 
modified stock car champion at the fifth of a mile paved 
Dorney Park Speedway.  You'd think that would be a 
good thing, but when promoter 'Red' Crise ended the 
season for the modifieds in mid-August after a walkout 
over purses and Lehigh Valley Stock Car Racing Assn. 
rules governing racing in their three-track (Evergreen, 
Dorney, and Lehighton) circuit, change was on the 
way.  Crise was dismissed as promoter of the Dorney 
Park racing program and replaced by Jerry Fried, who 
installed the strictly stock division from his Sunday 
night Nazareth promotions as the 1960 season Dorney 
Park headliners.  So, the modified drivers, who had 
enjoyed years of racing at Dorney were out in the cold.  
     Freddy was the hired driver for Roy Smith's #555 
team based in Kunkletown, PA.  Evergreen Speedway 
in St. Johns, PA was the only track from their 1959 
schedule, which remained a modified stock car venue 
a year later.  Smith was content to tow to the nearby 
Nazareth half mile on Sunday nights, but Saturday was 
a dilemma.  Time was divided between the half mile at 
Middletown, NY and the third mile dirt saucer at 
Hatfield, PA 
     Smith had a potent Ford Y-block which was very 
strong on the pavement at Evergreen, but he also had 
a small block Chevy and a brutish nailhead Buick.  He 
always ran the Ford on Fridays, but rotated his other 
engines for the dirt venues.  The Buick had amazing 
power, but it also sported only three main bearings and 
when it failed, and it inevitably did, the engine 
explosions were legendary! 



the Adam Bros. effort.  He really enjoyed watching 
Freddy at Hatfield, but enjoyed if more when one of his 
#555s was not at risk.  Plus, not running on Saturdays 
gave him an extra day to ready his car for Nazareth on 
Sunday night.   

Freddy Adam and his blue & white #2 at Hatfield 
     With Roy Smith calling the shots in the pits and his 
Kunkletown parts under the car, Freddy became a 
force to be reckoned with at Hatfield.  From Freddy's 
bio, 'Roy Smith was always a quick wit in the pits, often 
blurting out things that kept the place in stitches.  When 
it came to making an engine run, Roy was one of the 
best.  He was meticulous in doing his own valve jobs 
and considered the valve train as the difference 
between a powerful engine and a mediocre one.' 

Freddy Adam in victory lane at Hatfield in 1960. 
     Freddy won several features at Hatfield in 1960, but 
his most important win came on 9-3-1960, when he 

won the Race of Champions qualifier for the 100-mile 
event held for modified stock cars every October on the 
Langhorne mile.  Freddy announced to the crowd he 
would be driving Roy Smith's 555 in the race and 
would do his best to represent Hatfield well.  Roy Smith 
was very pleased with the RoC guaranteed spot. 
     At Langhorne, Freddy qualified 8th fastest in a field 
of more than one hundred cars.  However, Langhorne 
dirt clogged the radiator, ending their run, and 
relegating them to a 26th place finish.  
 

 

 

EARHS Fall Open House Date 

Sunday, October 25 

5080 Kernsville Road, Orefield, PA 

10 am – 5 pm 

 

 

 

EARHS CORPORATE SPONSORS 

   PLEASE SUPPORT OUR SPONSORS 
 

Weisel Racing Equipment, Inc. 
Orefield, PA 

Plunkett & Graver, P.C. 
Allentown, PA 

The Gang at Stoner Racing 

Enola, PA 
High Speed Graphics 

Orefield, PA 
Father & Son Spl. #33 

Junie & Bing Metz 
Reliable Auto Body 

Allentown, PA 
KLASCAR, Inc. 

Orefield, PA 
Leigh Earnshaw Enterprises 

Morgantown, PA 
Pocono Raceway – Mattioli Foundation 

Long Pond, PA 
      Antonini Radiator         

                                 Pottsville, PA 
            Midnight Machine Co. – Ed Gittens 
                                Mountaintop, PA 

Jim & Donna Hontz 

Bethlehem, PA 
            Freddy Adam – The Kutztown Komet 

From Freddy’s family, friends, and fans 

Your monetary support in any denomination or 
donations of historically significant items, photos, 
documents, etc. toward projects undertaken by 
the EARHS are welcomed and encouraged.  
EARHS is recognized as a federally tax exempt 
charity by the IRS under Section 501c(3). 
 
 

EARHS “wants and needs” 

 
 

Wanted:  Racing photo collections – share and 
preserve programs.  If you have vintage racing 
photos, EARHS would like to be able to scan and 
copy these items.  All items will be returned intact 
and we can provide you with a computer disc of 
those items from significant collections. 
 We are especially interested in Dorney 
Park items from the 1940’s, 1950’s, and 1960’s 
and we are in need of '55 & '58 Allentown Fair 
sprint car programs.  Ag Hall indoor racing items  
from '62 and '66 are also sought. 
 
Wanted:  Showcases and display cases.  Often 
cases of unusual configuration can be used for 
displays of trophies and memorabilia.   
 
Group tours of the EARHS showroom are 
available by appointment for civic and auto 
related groups, car clubs, etc. 
 

Call 610 398-2188 or 610 395-5303 for details. 
 

We continue to fill our showroom—all members 
are invited to visit and check our progress.  

Please call Pete Trumbauer (610 398-2188)  
or Paul Weisel (610 395-5303)  

to arrange a time to visit. 

 
 


